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small proportion of the species, for anatomical specimens are required.) Yet 
the true character of the tarsal envelope is at times hard to determine, for it is 
subject to deformation in drying, so that what was originally one type of envelope 
may get to look superficially like a different type. Drawings are included of 
various kinds of tarsal deformations resulting from desiccation, and a method 
is suggested for avoiding them.--E. E. 

R2•:•), A. L., and R. L. FI,•M•:•c. 1956. Two new birds from Nepal. Fieldiana. 
Zool., 39: 1-3.--Dendrocopos auriceps conoveri and Garrulax a•nis bethelae, new 
subspecies. 

V•R•¾•:•, R. 1956. Contribution a l'anatomie eta la syst•matique des touracos 
(Musophagi) et des (Cuculiformes). Bull. Inst. Roy. Sci. Nat. Belg., 32, no. 23, 
28 pp.--The author believes that the resemblances between the tufacos and the 
cuckoos are the result of convergence and that the former are related to the Gal- 
liformes and the latter to the Piciformes and Coliiformes. He divides the cuckoos 

into two suborders and six families.--R. W. S. 

vo:• SN•n)•:R:•, 32. 1954. Notas sobre algunas aves del Museo de Historia Na- 
tural de la Universidad del Cauca, Popayan, Colombia. Noved. Colombianas, 
no. 1: 3-13. Univ. del Cauca, Popayan.--Notes on certain birds in the museum 
mentioned in the title. Many involve range extensions into southwestern Co- 
lombia, or are rare or unusual in color.--E. E. 

WE•TMORE•, A. 1956. Footprint of a bird from the Miocene of Louisiana. Condor, 
58: 389-390. 

WET•Om•, A., and W. H. PHELPS, JR. 1956. Further additions to the list of 
birds of Venezuela. Proc. Biol. Soc. Washington, 69: 1-10.--Amazilia distans, 
Philydor hylobius, and Grailaria chthonia, new species. Crypturellus noctivagus 
curdtans, Chaetura vauxi aphanes, Acrochordopus zeledoni bunites, Hylophilus 
aurantiifrons helvinus, and Hylophilus flavipes galbanus, new subspecies. Hemi- 
spingus m. melanotis recorded from T/mhira.--R. W. S. 

NOTES AND NEWS 

The Ecological Society of America has formed a Section of Animal Behavior and 
Sociobiology. Three major problems in the field of behavior studies--publications, 
terminology, and teaching---are being investigated. Further information on the 
Section may be obtained by writing the secretary, Dr. Martin W. Schein, Depart- 
ment of Poultry Husbandry, Pennsylvania State University, University Park, 
Pennsylvania. 

The Frank M. Chapman Fund, established to provide financial assistance to 
young scientists conducting research in ornithology, makes awards annually in 
April. Applications should be received before March 31. All correspondence 
should be directed to the Chairman, Chapman Memorial Fund Committee, Depart- 
ment of Birds, The American Museum of Natural History, Central Park West at 
79th Street, New York 24, N.Y. 

The first Pan-African Ornithological Congress will be held at Livingstone, Northern 
Rhodesia (6 miles from Victoria Falls) from July 15 to 20, 1957. Further informa- 
tion may be obtained from the Hon. Secretary of the South African Ornithological 
Society, P.O. Box 1616, Cape Town. 


